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In 2009, with grant support from the Greenwall Foundation, Community-Campus Partnerships for Health (CCPH) completed the first systematic study in the U.S. of community-based review processes through an online survey of community groups and community-institutional partnerships involved in conducting research involving human participants and/or advising on its conduct (Shore 2010 , Shore 2011 . The study identified 109 ethics review processes that mainly function through community-institutional partnerships, community-based organizations, community health centers and tribes, with 30 more in development. These processes primarily formed to ensure the involved communities are engaged in and directly benefit from research, and are protected from research harms. They routinely examine issues that institution-based IRBs typically do not, such as community risks and benefits of the research and the cultural competency of the research team and study design. Their primary benefits were giving communities a voice in determining which studies are conducted in their communities and 1 An institutional review board (IRB) is a committee that has been formally designated to approve, monitor, and review biomedical and behavioral research involving human participants. In the United States, federal regulations have empowered IRBs to approve, require modifications in planned research prior to approval, or disapprove research. We refer to IRBs that are operated by community-based organizations and community coalitions as "community IRBs" to distinguish them from IRBs operated by research institutions such as universities and hospitals.
ensuring that studies are relevant, feasible and build community capacity. Time and resources were primary challenges.
In follow-up to the initial study, CCPH is collaborating with study participants to conduct in-depth case studies of their research review processes. At the same time, The Bronx Health Link and Albert Einstein College of Medicine have established a community research review board and expressed a desire to learn from more experienced boards. Familiar with each other's work, the three organizations decided to collaboratively convene a meeting on March 7, 2012, in New York City of representatives of 9 community-based IRBs and community research review boards. The goals of the meeting were to celebrate successes, identify promising practices, address challenges and plan collaborations. This report summarizes the dialogue that took place at the meeting.
Introductions
During introductions, participants shared what they hoped to gain from the meeting. Their hopes included:
• Identify ways to sustain the review process • Discuss strategies for evaluating and funding the review process • Learn from each other and share stories • Identify challenges and ways to address them • Learn about the implementation of community IRBs • Gain information and ideas to bring back home
Presentations
Each of the participating groups briefly presented an overview of its review process.
Community IRBs
The presentations began with the four groups that have a community IRB that is registered with In the late 1990s a native cancer researcher had "had enough" with how academic researchers were interacting with the community. She wanted for her community to be the ones to determine what would be studied, how it would be studied, who would own the data, and how findings would be disseminated. Concerns also existed that none of the existing IRBs understood the community interests and cultural norms. The desire was to develop a community IRB that reflects the community's cultural values and is rigorous.
The purpose of the NHHCS IRB is to maximize the benefits and minimize the risks of research in Native Hawaiian individuals and communities but additionally to educate researchers to build capacity within communities so that communities can participate in and partner with research projects that address existing community health concerns. Community members sit side by side with scientists and health professionals on the NHHCS IRB with equal weight given to their mana`o (thoughts). Ongoing and rigorous IRB training is provided for all IRB members. The NHHCS IRB has developed policies to guide its work and to address issues of concern to native communities, such as group harm and participation in genetic studies. It takes a grassroots approach by going out and asking the community if they really want a particular research project. At this point, community members will direct researchers back to NHHCS if they haven't received the board's approval.
The NHHCS IRB has reviewed studies that are also reviewed by the University of Hawaii. Challenges can exist as the NHHCS IRB may review a proposal concurrently with the University IRB. At times this results in differences, which prompt discussions. Ultimately the University IRB must respect NHHCS IRB's position if they want the research to move forward.
Researchers are educated so they know NHHCS' expectations regarding partnership (i.e., equal voice at the table). Researchers are also mandated to hold a community forum at the end of the project, and produce a community report. If the community has concerns, the researcher must abide to the feedback prior to publishing. Expectations also exist pertaining to compensation. Researchers, for example, must allocate funding for the effort to review the proposal and some of the community capacity building (i.e., funding to support screening for women, training youth on how to do research). NHHCS charges universities to conduct a review. Seven tribes do not have an IRB, nor do urban Indian groups. Problems arise when researchers go to a tribe, and the tribe agrees to participate without fully understanding the issues (i.e., problems associated with not getting the data, lack of reporting back to the community). Upon realizing the extent of these issues, the Commission opted to act as a gateway to the tribes. After convening a task force, the Commission decided to form an IRB. As the Commission could not do this as a State agency, they formed the North Carolina American Indian Health Board (NCAIHB). The NCAIHB is a state-wide research review committee that performs research ethics and integrity reviews of how research is conducted in North Carolina.
The board also provides advocacy on behalf of NC Indians and make recommendations to state health agencies on American Indian health matters. It is comprised of members from each of the different tribes, doctors and non-clinicians, public health workers, and individuals from the Commission of Indian Affairs. The board provides training for its members.
The NCAIHB has reviewed research proposals that have also been reviewed by IRBs at the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill and the Indian Health Service. NCCIA has strong collaborative relationships with American Indian communities in NC and an exemplary reputation among American Indian communities across the country. These relationships are invaluable for disseminating study findings and products.
A potential challenge for the NCAIHB is that it will not supersede sovereign rights of the tribe. Yet at the same time the board recognizes that at times a tribe does not have the expertise to make decisions regarding research without the board's input. The board offers to serve as a facilitator for the tribes and as an entity where tribes can come to ask the board to review research for them. Challenges can also surface working with the University. There's an ongoing push for researchers to be more inclusive in the research process. The board can help set parameters around these relationships and partnerships.
Community Research Review Boards/Committees
The next three presentations were from groups having a community research review board or committee. The CRAB is based in the Center for Health Equity (CHE) at the Graduate School of Public Health at the University of Pittsburgh and was originally convened in 2001 by the Center for Minority Health, which was established in 1994 and became the CHE in 2011. The CRAB was established as a result of (a) community members saying they wanted more input regarding health research being done by the University of Pittsburgh and (b) investigators wanting advice on designing, recruiting for, and conducting their research. The desire was to see more communityinformed research.
The CRAB consists of both academic and community stakeholders -individuals of various 'walks of life' -coming together for the purpose of building both academic and community capacity to conduct and contribute to research by: (1) Increasing community stakeholders' awareness of various aspects of research studies, their benefits and implications; (2) Providing feedback and consultation to investigators regarding their proposed or on-going research, related to cultural and linguistic competency, relevance, and sensitivity; recruitment strategies; community education; and the translation of findings into practice; (3) Sharing knowledge and transferring information -based on research findings -to improve health outcomes; (4) Creating opportunities for further collaboration and partnership between research investigators and the communities/individuals most impacted by racial and ethnic disparities in health. CRAB members are encouraged to share information on research studies they want to support with others in the community at large, including identifying opportunities for others to learn about the problem being addressed and opportunities for participation in the research; and (5) Encouraging community-informed research and the basic spirit and philosophy of the Ten Commandments of Community-based Research (Browne 1995) to be applied to both new and on-going research investigation (e.g., ""value process as you value outcome" and "do not cover the community data").
The review board facilitates communication between researchers and the community, fosters respect for diverse perspectives, assists with building partnerships, and ensures researchers understand cultural norms. The process entails the investigator completing a research summary, presenting to the CRAB (15 minute presentation, informal without PowerPoint), providing copies of all documents two weeks in advance of the meeting, and answering questions. Researchers receive both written and verbal feedback. The University IRB has begun to refer researchers to the CRAB, which was taken as a strong sign of the CRAB's effectiveness and value. The IRB also worked with the CHE to educate CRAB members about protection of human subjects and informed consent.
Challenges include not being a regulatory board and the potential to be used as a vehicle to legitimize what investigators are already doing wrong. The continued evolution of the CRAB must be informed by an evaluation of the experience of both CRAB members and investigators. The CRAB also must increase its visibility and build the capacity of members to raise greater awareness of research at the community level. Issues identified in proposed research include study materials not sensitive to culture or literacy, problematic consent forms, lack of diversity on research teams, as well as researchers not understanding importance of building relationships nor the community's cultural norms and assets. Researchers have provided positive feedback on the review process and indicate that National Institutes of Health (NIH) reviewers have reflected positively on their participation with the CRAB.
The Galveston Island Community Research Advisory Committee Galveston, TX
Represented by: John Cooks, Chair GICRAC was formed in 2005 and its mission is to serve as gatekeepers for the health and well-being among African Americans in Galveston County. A 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, it is committed to advocating, participating, and endorsing health research and related services, by participating in the selection, design, implementation and results sharing of research. GICRAC partners with the University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston. The review board is comprised of 13 community volunteers and 7 research affiliates. The group educated itself on principles of communitybased participatory research and research in general. It was awarded NIH Partners in Research funding. The review board has secured a FederalWide Assurance (an agreement with the federal government assuring ethical research involving human participants will take place).
GICRAC's activities have ranged from proposal review and consultation to participant recruitment in mammogram screening. A milestone for the board was to be awarded a NIH grant through the Partners in Research Initiative in 2008.The board's mantra is "What we will be will be determined by what we are willing to do" -Reverend Charles Wheat, first chair of GICRAC.
GICRAC identified the need to be listed within grants in order to assure compensation for such tasks as assisting researchers to conceptualize their grants and providing training/education. The stance is that GICRAC's work must be compensated, and therefore they need to be listed in the budget. In some instances this results in being listed as a line item. Funds are also needed to cover infrastructure costs.
The vision for the future is to build community capacity so that GICRAC can eventually knock on the door of the university to say what they want. The university will know GICRAC exists. Additionally GICRAC wants to have a line in the budget for projects they are involved in and wants to be invited to the table.
Challenges faced by GICRAC include 1) working within the constraints of the partnering academic institution, 2) helping institutions understand how GICRAC works; and 3) continuing to partner with local medical/research institutions that have different agendas.
GICRAC sees itself as steadily morphing, adding new members, constantly checking the pulse of its environment (i.e., asking if GICRAC represents the community), and always remembering its mantra.
The Bronx Community Research Review Board Bronx, NY
Represented by: Francisco Martin del Campo, Community Health Educator; Bernice Williams, BxCRRB member and chair, Community Board 5's HHS committee; Anthony Day, BxCRRB member; Jannie Armstrong, BxCRRB member and member, Community Board 6's HHS committee; Rosalyn McMullin, BxCRRB member and Taariq Spruill, BxCRRB member
The Bronx Health Link, founded in 1998 as a 501(c)3 non-profit community-based organization, is a one-stop source for consumers and health and human service providers on health issues facing the Bronx. The organization's focus is on improving the health of Bronx residents through community education and outreach, distribution of health promotion information, community-based research, policy work, community review of academic research, and advocacy. The Bronx Health Link and Albert Einstein College of Medicine have come together to educate the Bronx community about what research is and how it can benefit the community. This is being done through the project that developed the BxCRRB. The Bronx Health Link was also awarded a NIH Partners in Research grant to develop its BxCRRB and secured a Federal-Wide Assurance (an agreement with the federal government assuring ethical research involving human participants will take place).
The BxCRRB was recently developed, and began reviewing proposals from researchers at Albert Einstein College of Medicine in summer 2011. Motivation to create the research ethics review process was in part due to the many researchers wanting to do research within the community. The surrounding community attracts researchers due to the high rates of poverty, disparities in health outcomes across a variety of categories, and having a large and diverse immigrant population.
As part of the recruitment effort for the board, project leaders assessed how people were involved in different community organizations. The intent is for the BxCRRB membership to reflect the demographics of the community. Once recruited, trainings were held on the review process and bioethics.
The board represents the voices of the diverse communities of the Bronx to researchers. The board's pledge is to educate the public about what research is and how research findings can help close the gap in health disparities. At the same time, this is a body that listens and provides feedback to researchers about how Bronx residents feel about research. The board reviews and discusses research proposals with researchers. It then provides recommendations that these researchers can include in their studies. Researchers complete the required forms, and with the clear expectation that they need to use accessible language (i.e., not using overly medical terminology). Reviewers sometimes meet as a group prior to meeting with the researchers to prepare their questions and discuss concerns. As part of this group meeting, reviewers would ask such questions as what are the benefits and the action plan. Projects must address a health concern in the community.
Plans for the future include recruiting and training new members. Current reviewers will also serve as mentors to the new members. In the future the BxCRRB is open to having other research institutions go through their review process, not just Einstein (The Bronx Health Link is subcontracted by Einstein on an NIH Clinical and Translational Science Award and CTSA supplement grant for its hosting of BxCRRB).
Emerging Community Research Review Boards/ Committees
The final two presenters were Community Health Education Research and Service (CCHERS) and West Harlem Environmental Action (WE ACT).
CCHERS is considering the development of its own Community Investigations Review Board (CIRB). WE ACT has created a pilot model based upon qualitative data collected to form their Community Ethical Research Review Board (CERB).
Center for Community Health Education Research and Service Boston, MA
Represented by: Elmer Freeman, Executive Director CCHERS is a unique organization that brings over 20 years of experience with communitycampus partnerships and its leadership position in Boston in community engaged research. CCHERS was founded in 1991 with support from the WK Kellogg Foundation. The intent was to educate medical and nursing students. In 1997 the CCHERS partnership incorporated as an independent 501(c)3 non-profit corporation as the institutions, community health centers and community partners determined it to be the most equitable way of sharing power and allocating resources for the work and sustainability of the partnership. Its Board of Directors is composed of representatives of the universities, hospitals, health centers and the communities they serve. Through shared power and decision making they provide governance, make policy and determine strategic direction for the organization.
Currently there are 26 community health centers in the city of Boston, with 15 in the network. CCHERS is certified as a primary care practice-based research network by Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, and recognized as a minority serving institution by NIH. Their research is completely based in community health centers, coined academic community health centers. Teaching and research is integrated into the centers. The intent is to be recognized as a credible center for initiating and conducting community-based health services and clinical research.
The board's research review committee determines whether the organization will support, endorse or participate in a given research project. Research proposals reviewed by CCHERS' review committee have been reviewed by IRBs at Northeastern University, Tufts University, Harvard University and many of the teaching hospitals of Boston.
Based on the varied experiences of the multiple IRBs (Institution Review Boards) with which CCHERS negotiates, it is considering establishing its own Community Investigations Review Board, or CIRB. (It was noted during the meeting that the acronym IRB was originally intended to stand for investigations review board, not institutional review board). As evidence of impact of their current review process, health centers now know that they need to direct researchers back to the review board. Becoming a recognized IRB will provide greater power to assure this occurs. The challenge however is attaining legitimacy in an environment when even the medical schools do not have enough legitimacy to push their projects through their affiliated teaching hospitals.
West Harlem Environmental Action New York, NY
Represented by: Ogonnaya DotsonNewman, Acting Director of Environmental Health WE ACT is a non-profit, community-based environmental justice organization that has worked in community-academic partnerships for the past 10 years. The organization recognized gaps in research paradigms affecting how research was being done. A desire also existed to address the questions of "who does data belong to?" and "how is the community going to benefit?" WE ACT used qualitative interview data to develop a Community Ethical Research Review Board (CERB) pilot model for community review of environmental health science research (Watkins 2009). While it is well understood that multiple and cumulative environmental health stressors negatively impact health at the community level, existing ethical research review procedures are designed to protect individual research subjects but not communities. The CERB was developed to address increasing concerns regarding the ethical conduct of research in general and environmental and genetic research in particular and to underscore the need to expand the scope of current human subjects' research regulations and ethical guidelines to include protections for communities and increased ethics training for researchers.
A goal for the CERB is to provide a confidential mechanism for the community to file grievances regarding research practices (e.g., researchers not adhering to a signed Memorandum of Understanding). In these instances, a facilitated discussion occurs and if problems continue the funder may be informed and a new partner identified. These steps can help make researchers stay true to agreements.
The CERB was built around a model where periodic communication occurs between the CERB and a study community advisory board (CAB), as well as between the CERB and the involved IRB. This results in a more circular process where communication flows between the CAB, researchers, and field workers. The CERB can provide oversight to this process, and helps to empower the CAB. Key stakeholders include: University IRB, CAB, environmental health science researchers, field workers, and the community ethical review board itself. WE ACT's future vision includes implementing the CERB, understanding barriers from the community perspective, engaging youth and community-based stakeholders, identifying key policy implications of the work (internally within the organization and broader policy such as at the National Institutes of Health), and translating knowledge into action.
Cross-Cutting Points
Reflecting on the nine presentations, a number of points emerged:
History
Five main reasons for creating a review entity included:
• Problematic research practices within one's community • Growing number of researchers wanting to conduct research within one's community • Desire to have increased input or control over what research occurs and how • Recognition that significant research gaps exist and desire to conduct research relevant to one's community needs involving members of the community • Concerns with institution-based IRBs, (i.e., committee composition, ability to understand community norms and community specific risks and benefits)
Structure and function
Presentations touched upon five key areas:
• Committee composition: Recruitment efforts include identifying diverse membership with emphasis placed on identifying members of the community (i.e., residents, representatives from different tribes, community-based organization staff).
• Training mechanisms for reviewers: Training approaches included relying upon internal practices (i.e., observing review meetings, educating group on relevant topics such as ethics and community-based participatory research) and accessing University sponsored courses.
• Scope of research reviewed: For some groups, only research affiliated with their organization or research including client populations has been reviewed. Others described how only research on health concerns relevant to the involved community is considered.
• Review process: Several of the review processes require the researcher to attend the review meeting. This allows the review board to engage in a dialogue, and assure the researcher has addressed such issues as community risks/ benefits and dissemination plans. Examples of concerns identified during the review included lack of diversity on research teams and lack of understanding of cultural norms and community assets.
• Infrastructure: While adequate resources were concerns for some entities, others described mechanisms to support and sustain the necessary infrastructure. These mechanisms included charging a fee and insisting upon being included in research grant budgets.
Impact
The impact of the review process included:
• Provide guidance on research protections • Build relationships and community capacity • Ensure cultural norms are understood • Foster respect for diverse perspectives • Raise researchers' awareness of community expectations (i.e., partnership will entail everyone having equal voice at the table, expectation of community forum to disseminate findings) • Raise community members' expectations of research (i.e., community refers researchers to the review entity if their proposals have not been assessed by it)
Challenges that were identified included:
• Inadequate funding to support the infrastructure needed to operate the review process • Conflicts with a partnering institution (i.e., different agendas, institution's IRB, difference in cultural norms and practices) • Not being a federally recognized IRB and thus not having the level of authority that comes with it • Helping communities recognize research that will provide community benefit
Future
For some, the future of their review process depends upon funding, prompting a conversation regarding how to negotiate indirect costs and insist upon being included within grant applications. Communities need to include the costs of operating their review process in their federally negotiated indirect rates just as universities do for their IRBs. When this isn't possible, they need to be included as direct costs.
Other future visions included:
• Increasing visibility and credibility • Building capacity of review members • Recruiting and training new reviewers • Expanding the reach to include more than one academic institution • Implementing a review entity that is now in development
Critical Issues
After listening to each other's presentations and engaging in group discussion, participants identified five critical issues to delve more deeply into. Time allowed for discussion of the first four: 1) Having more teeth 2) Community training and research 3) Funding and indirect costs as related to sustaining IRBs 4) Educating academic institution-based researchers 5) Community impact: assure community protections, community consent vs. community consultation
Having more teeth
Community review processes would like to have "more teeth" for researchers to go through the community review process and to hold researchers accountable throughout the life of the study. Several challenges to community review processes arise from a lack of power and authority.
Since review of research by a community review processes is usually not required, researchers may "shop" for community-based organizations to partner with or endorse the study if one organization says "no". Researchers might unilaterally remove a community group as a partner in a research study, which is compounded by the fact that the academic researcher is typically the one with the relationship to the funding program officer. A need exists to understand how some existing review processes have already found their teeth, such as the CRAB which is now getting researcher referrals from the University's IRB. This in part requires infrastructure to support the review process, thus tying into the discussion of funding.
One suggestion was to develop formal contracts between the community partner and the researcher's institution that specify how the research is to be carried out and by whom, including the process of ethics review. Ideally, institution-based IRBs would have the capability to assure researchers follow the approved plan. If a researcher is out of compliance and his or her institution does not adequately respond, the community needs to identify effective ways to expose the problem (i.e., through the media).
Another suggestion was to build a strong enough community base that could exert itself and say "no" to a researcher regardless of the existence of a contract. One ideal vision expressed at the meeting was for every researcher who is working with vulnerable populations to go through their institution-based IRB, and then have that IRB refer the researcher to the community review process. Another recommendation was the creation of an ombudsman position to ensure fair assessment of concerns communities may have with researchers violating contracts, memoranda of understanding, etc.
Community training and research
The benefits of training community members in research and research ethics were discussed and felt to be essential for individuals serving on community IRBs and research review boards. One option was to create a "boot camp" research training for community members. Support could also come through more experienced individuals and groups mentoring those who are less experienced. Another suggestion was to develop a National Institutes of Health funded training for community organizations engaged in research that would cover grant-writing, community-based participatory research, policy advocacy, research ethics, and cultural values.
Funding
Sustainable resources are needed to support the functioning of community-based research review processes, including for training review board staff and members, interns, and principal investigators. Support is also needed for building/sustaining other research infrastructure in communities. Community organizations are hard-pressed to find this sort of funding. Recipients of federal research grants typically are universities, and as a result they receive the indirect funds that flow along with the grant, a portion of which supports the functioning of their IRBs.
Compounding this challenge is that oftentimes community groups do not know upfront when a grant is being written what resources they need, and may be asked by an academic partner to turn things around quickly. Community groups need to ask themselves such questions as: do we have anyone to write the grant and be the principal investigator? Do we have a reasonable idea of what the review process and any other pieces we would be responsible for would cost? Ideally there would be a community liaison to assist community groups to position themselves as the main grant recipient. Some community organizations are in a position to be listed as the principal investigator with the university listed as a sub-contractor. There is a need for training and mentorship around funding for research and for the community-based research review process.
A number of ways to fund community-based research review processes were identified: build costs into overall operating costs, secure a federally negotiated rate and include the costs of the process in that rate, charge a fee for services (i.e., for the actual review as NHHCS does, or for technical assistance), and "tax" projects needing a review (i.e., a percentage of the grant for the study being reviewed comes to the communitybased review process). If funders mandate that researchers go through a community-based review, funds for the review could be included in grant budgets.
Educating academic institution-based researchers
Some academic institution-based researchers do not approach communities in the spirit of authentic engagement, participation and partnership. As a group, communities need to determine what academic researchers need to know to work in communities and then ensure they are adequately prepared. Academic researchers could be asked upfront to identify how they are going to give back to community.
Next Steps
The group generated a range of desired outcomes for the meeting including: re-conceptualizing research (i.e., demystifying it for communities), publishing products (i.e., edited journal/book, journal manuscript), disseminating information (i.e., call-series, posting their review policies), developing a tool kit (i.e., "how to" create a review process), advocating for policy changes (i.e., changing grant mechanisms that currently privilege university applicants), and raising awareness and support of community-based review processes both within the involved community and with external entities. The first product from the meeting is this report, which the group agreed is a collective work and should not have individually named authors. A committee was charged with drafting a journal manuscript. Other products will be developed over time as resources permit.
The meeting closed with the commitment to stay connected through email and phone and to hopefully meet again in person. Participants agreed that the meeting had been a special opportunity to learn, share and network with one another and they felt validation and renewed passion and energy for the important work they are doing in their communities.
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